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ICE BOUND.
By W. CLAttX KPWHjLL,

"Th WriektolhorvfVocfri CbwfAfj; ." 'fjty wSSTZT
hie, " 'Tftt JCobJy Jfaaa! " Ala.

(coartrutD.)

chapter xxriit
i ktnitu: a bahoaw witN the taw

The captain put bit cup down;' tae bowl
Wat empty; I offered to brew another Jorura,
but be thanked ma and 'laid noadding,

that be would bars be nor here-
by which be meant that he would brew ter
IubmoU In bis own snip anon. The drink bad
made blm cheerful and good natural Het recommended that we should go on deck and
set about trans-shippin- g while the weather
held, for be was an old hand In these Mat,
and never trusted the skies longer than
quarter of an hour.

"This here list," says he, "wants remedy-
ing, and that'll follow our casta' of the bold."

"rw," said I, "and I should be mighty
thankful if some of your men would see all
clear aloft for me, that wa might start with
running rigging that'll travel, capstans
that'll revolve, and sails that'll spread."

"Oh, we'll manage that for you," said be.
"Trn-l-y she's been bad froio very bad frose.
Burned If ever I soe a worse freeze."

Bo saying, be celled to Bill, who teemed
the principal man of the boat's crew, and
gave hira some directions, and immediately
afterward all the men entered the boat and
rowed away to the ship.

While they were absent I carried the cap-
tain Into the hold and left him to overhaulit I told him that all the spirits, provisions
and the like wcrolntho hold and lazaretto.

7 " "uo euougn wanting to keep
him out of the run though, thanks to theprecaution r had taken, I was in no fear evenit be should penetrate so deep aft Beforeha came out stout fellows
arrived in four boats from the ship, and
when we went on deck we found them going
the rounds of the Teasel, scraping the guns to
get a view of them, peering down the com-
panion, overhauling the forecastle well, at I
call the hollow beyond the forecastle, and
staring aloft with their faces full of grinning
wonder. Tne captain sang out to them,
and they all mustered aft

"Now, lads," said he, "there s a big Job be-fo- re

you a big Job for Capa Horn, I mean:
and you'll have to slip through It as if you
was grease. When done there'll be a carouto,
and I'll warrant ye all such a tup that the
most roraantlo among ye'll never cast an-
other pining thought in the direction o' your
mother's milk."

Having delivered this preface, be divided
th men into two gangs one, under the
boatswain, to attend to the rigging, clear the
canvas of the ice, get the pumps and the cap-
stans to work, and soe all ready for getting
sail on the schooner; the other, under tha
second mate, to get tackles aloft and break
out the cargo, taking core to trim ship while
so doing.

They fell to their several Jobs with a win.
'Tit the habit of our countrymen to sneer at
the Americans as sailors? affirming that if
ever they win a battle at sea It is by the help
of British renegades. But this I protest:
after witnessing the smartness of those
Yankee whalemen, I would sooner charge
the English than the Americans with lubber-llnes- s,

came the nautical merits of the two
nations over before mo to decldo upon. They
bad the batches open, tackles aloft and men
at work below while the mariners of other
countries would have been standing looking
on and, "jawing" upon the course to be
taken. Some overran the falirlo aloft,
clearing, cutting away, pounding, making
the ice fly in storms; others sweated the cap-
stans till they clanked; others fell to the
pumps, working with hammers and kettles
of boiling water. The wondrous old
schooner was never busier no, not in the
heyday of her flag, when her-gun- s wcro
blazing and her people yelling.

As half-pa- st three In the afternoon the
brcczo began to sit in dark curls upon the
water, and thcro was evidence enough in the
haziness in the west, and in the loom of the
shoulders of vapor In the dark blue obscure
thcro, to warrant a sackful for this capful
presently.

"I reckon," says the captain to mo, after
looking into the west, "that we'd best knock
off now. Tbcro'a snow and wind yonder,
and we'd better see all snug while there's
time."

He called to one of the men to tell the sec-
ond mate to come up from below and get the
batches on, and bringing mo to the roll he
pointed to a boat, and asked if that would
dot I said yes, and thanked him heartily foi
the gift, which was handsome, I must say
the boat being a very good one. though,
to be sure, ho bad got many times its value
out of the schooner; and a party of men were
forthwith told off to get the boat hoisted and
stowed.

The captain then shook ms by the hand,
and, calling a farewell to Wilkinson and the
negroes, scrambled into the chains ' and
dropped into his boat, very highly satisfied, I
tnako no doubt, with the business he had dona
that day.

A boat's crow wcro left behind to help us
to moke soil. But the weather looking some-
what wild in the west, with the red light of
the snn-atno- the clouds there, and the dark
beavo of the swell running into a sickly
crimson under the sun, and then flowing out
dusky again, I get them to treble reef the
mainsail and hoist it, and then thanking
them, advised them to be off. Wo gave them
a cheer when they started, which they re-
turned, and then, putting Cromwell to the
tiller, I wcDt forward with the others and
set the topsail and forestaysail (the spritsail
lying furled), which would be show enough
of canvas till I saw what the weather was
like. I kept the topsail aback, waiting for a
boat to arrive with my chart, and in a few
minutes the boat we had cheered returned
with what I wanted.

Jlcauvrhllo they wcro shoitcnlng sail on
the whaler; nnd, though she was no beauty
yet I tell you I found her as picturesque as
any ship I had ever beheld as she lay with
her malntopgallaiitsall clewed up, her top-
sail yards on the caps, and the heads of men
knotting the reef points showing black over
the white cloths, her hull floating up out of
the hollow and Hinging a wet orange gleam
to the west, atumbloof creamy foam about
her to her rolling shadow 3 likotho passage
of phantom hands hurrying over her sails to
the swaying of her masts, and the swelling
sea darkling from her into the east.

I hollowed my hands, and hailing the cap-
tain, who v,aa on the quarter deck, asked
blm for the time by his chronometer. Ho
flourished bis arm and disappeared, and
presently returning shouted to know it I was
ready. I put the key in my watch and an-
swered yes, and then be gave mo the time.
lly watch, though antique., was a nobla

piece of mechanism, and, I have little doubt,
as trustworthy as bis chronometer. But I
was careful to lot it Ho snug in my hand. I
did not ti act the negro at the tiller nor the
others to see it. They would wonder that so
fine a jeweled .plcco as this should be in the
possession of the second mate of a little brig,
and It was ray business to manage, that they
never should liavo causa to wonder at any-
thing lu that way.

The dusk of the evening came quick out
of the east, and the wind freshened with a
long cry in our rigging, as if tha eastern
darkness was a foe it was rushing out of the
west to meet. I brought the schooner north-northea- st

by my compass, and watched her
behavior anxiously. Tha swell was on the
quarter, and the wind and sea a trifle abaft
the larboard beam; she leaned a little to the
weight of her clothes, but was surprielngly
stiff considering how light she was. Wilkin-
son and the negro came and stood by my
Side. The sea broke heavily from the weather
bow, and the water roared white under the
lee bends and spread astern in a broad wake
of foam. Tho whaler did not brace his yards
up till after we had started, and now hung a
pale, faint moss in the windy darkness on tbo
quarter. A tincture of rusty rod hovered,
like smoke colored by the furnaco that pro-

duces it, in the west, but the night had drawn
dowaquick-anddar- k; the washing noise of
the water was sharp, the wind piercingly
cold; each sjvecp of the schooner's masts to
windward 'ollowcd by a dull roaring of
the blast rushing out of tha hollows of the
canvas, and she swung to the seas with wild
yaws, but with regularity sufficient to prove
tbo strict government of the helm.

But it was being at sea, homeward bound,
tool Therowas no wish of mine, engendered
by my hideous loneliness ea the ice, by my
ibfcrrcd. potion, with 0 fTWrMt.

that I could not refir to as, down to lata wo-
men t, gratlSed. Xy heart bounded; my spirits
eeold at have been higher had that ocean
bat sktt Tbacfta. and yonder Wrk stewing
Will .water ate banks M Iritk ted tha
Gkvt4 shorter Y Si M l,

1 tarSea tollstysfAsswaiJ'ily leeVteii
I, "you prove yourselves An bold fallows
by toot volunteering. Do not fear; If God
guides ns home so my horn, I mean you
boll Bad a handsome account la ttJabusi- -

A .
"Six more chat would hart, lined had th

lease bin wMla," told Wilkinson. "But
bets at it'Knatter, though she's a triflr
aaort nasMitn. js ,WhyjvTet,tld 1,' t being for and
tAToaktwwl, ft iaa't at Uwa'd got coot-se- t

to bom aa softaut to reef."
1 IT. tUt'a U ttnnt rJ nill Tt

'Xtorto'da. Foreon oft makes de differ
ence. Dont guest I should bab volunteer
hod the beta a brig." ,

"There are four of ns," said L "You're
toy chief auto, Wllkhtton; Choose your
watca."'

"I choose Cromwell," told ha; "he wet laay watch aboard the whaler."
"Very well," I exclaimed; and thit being
tiled, ad bath negroes' declaring them-riv- et

good coeks, we arranged that they
should alternately have the dressing of our
victuals; that Wilkinson should have the
cabin Btxt mine, and the negroes the one In
which the Frenchman had tlept, cat tokiag
the other'splace at he wet relieved.

I asked Wilkinson what ht thought of the
chooser. Bo answered that be wet watch-

ing her.
"There's nothln' to find fault with yet,"

told he; "she's a whole at rolling, sartlnly.
I guest the walks, though. I reckon she's
had enough of the tea, like me, and't got the
cent o' the land la her nose. I guess old

Noah wasn't far off when her lines was laid.
Mebbe bis sons bad the building of her.
There's something scriptural In her cut How
old's she, master P

"Fifty years and more," told I
"Cere's nuffln portlckler in dat," cried

Cromwell. "I knows a weasel dat am 101
years old, t'elp me at I stand.
'"I don't know bow the whaler's heading,"

said I, "but this schooner's a canoe if we
arent dropping herl"

Indeed she wet scare visible astern mere
windy flicker, hovering upon the pale flash-
ings of the foam. It might be perhaps that
tbo whaler was making a more1 northerly
course than we, and under very, snog canvas,
though ours wet snug enough too ; but be this
as it may, I wet inlgkUly pleased with the
slipping qualities of tha schooner. I never
Qpuld have dreamed that so odd and ugly a
figure of a ship would show such heels. Bus
I think this: we ore too prone to view the
handiwork of our sires with contempt I do not
know but that their thlpt were at fart at ours.
They made, many good, passages. IThey might
have proved themselves fleeter iaavigators
had they bad the sextant 'and chronometer to
help them along. Fifty years henee, perhaps,
mankind will be laughing at ourerudltlet
we, by Heaven, who flatter ourselves that the
art of shipbuilding and navigation will never
be carried higher than the pitch to which wa
have raised them I

Cromwell being at the tiller, I told Billy
Pitt to go below and get supper, Instructing
him what to dress and how much to mix for
a bowl--f or, as you know, there Wat nothing,
but spirits and wine, to season our repasts
with. I taw Cromwell grin widely Into the
binnacle candle flame when be heard me talk
of ham, tongue, sweetmeats, marmalade, and
the like for supper, together with a can of hot
claret, and knowing sailors' nature middling
well, I did not doubt that the fare of the
schooner would bring the three men more
into love with the adventure than even the
reward that was to follow it

to mm oosrrrjOTB.)

Queer Slta and Starts.
The flu and starts using these, words In,

their literal meaning of the nervous people
often strikes the beholder as larilcron. Tho
nerves of hearing of such unfortunates are
painfully acute, and Impinged by abrupt, un-
expected noises, lead them scmetlnies to per-
form antics worthy of a jumping juelc. At the
root of nervousness. In most Instance, is

of tlio food, and confcoucntly In-
nutrition of tne nerves as of the otliur tissues
of the body. This prolonged Is, of course,
productive f serious nervous disease. The
remedy is Ilostetter's btonmch Hitters, that
Invigorate the stomach and enables it to pur-for-

its functions properly, boon alter
a course of It. It will be found that

the nerves grow more tranquil by day, nightly
repose becomes less Intciruptcd, nna appetite
snore vigorous and satisfying. These are the
initial indications, followed Ty the complete
restoration of nervous htor. The Bitters also
cure fever and ague, liver complaint and
constipation.

Koptore core guaranteed by Dr. J. B Mayer
831 Arch street, rhlladelphla.x Ease at once,
no operation or delay from buslnoss, attested
by thousands 0 cures after others tall, advice
free, send for circular, maclO-- i j daw

81 mi rooUsh People
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond the
rvach'ot medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," bat in most esses It
wears them away. Could they be Induced to
try the successful meolclna called Hemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would Immediately sno the ox
cellent effect after taking the first dote
Price 60 cents and l'. T iul tit 1 rt4 At a
Diuggists. Janlt lydaw

VixiQAn Bitters cures Bheumatlsm, keeps
young Joints supple and limbers old ones.

BPXCIAh NOTIOBU.

Becklen's Arnica Halve.
Tax Banr Baxva in the world for Cuta,Hrnlset

Bores, Uloers, Bait Khnm, Fever Bores,Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all
Btin kraptlons, and positively curee Piles, or
no pay required. It is to give per-
fect sauataotlon, or money refunded. Price

cents per box. For sale by 11. B. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 137 and 183 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. June27-ly-

TBAT HACKING QOUOH can be soqulckly
ourod by Bhllob's Cure. We guarantee It. Bold
by H. B. Cochran druggist. Not. U7 and l
North QaeenlBt.. Ijmcastor. P (1)

stotben sfotnecs 1 1 MOtti 1 1 1

Are you disturbed at night apd broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain .of tatting teeth t
If to, go at once and get a bottle of 11118.
WINBLOW'StOOTaiNUSYUUr. It will re-
lieve the poor little tuffiirer immediately de-
pend upon it ; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
nsed It, who will not toll you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly tare to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere. So cunts a bottle.

maySJ-lyd-

COUOn.WHOOPINOCOUOHand Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shlloh's Cure. Bold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist. Not. 187 and 184 North
Queen 8t. Lancaster, Pa, (4)

I solTorM lor more than ten years with that
dreadful disease cat rrn,and used every avail-
able medicine which was recommended tome.
1 cannot thank you enough ter the relief
whlca your Cream Balm has affoided me.
Kman"el Meyers, Wlnfleld. L L.X.y.

Fornlteen years 1 was annoyed with severe
pain In tne bead nd discharges In to my throitIrom catarrh. My sense of tmU was much
impaired Br tbe use of Ely's Cream Balm 1
have overcome these troubles. J. B. Case, Ht.
Denis liot.l, N. Y. aZSIwdeodaw

BLMPLKBb NiailTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh's Cure U the remed y
lor you. Bold by 11. B. Coehran, druggist. No.
187 and W North Ocean su Lancaster. Pa. it)

Their Bnalnew Booming,
Probably nopnethingnascausedsuchanisholtrada at Cotbran's drugstore a their givingaway totbelrcnstomersot somanylruu trialbottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- -

TirJ w. - .. .ui aaunpiy enormous intola very valuable article from the fact that Italways cure and never disappoint. Couabs.Colds, Asthma, Bronchltla,croup and all throatand lung diseases quickly curia. You can testIt before buying by getting a trial bolUelree.Kvery Loiue warranted.

Bay no III or Uie Year 'ill Itbepstt.
Tbe winter brings you chapped lips, sorente, cold cracks, sic., out a box of Hop oint-ment (endoised by leading society ladUs) wiltprove a friend In neel. Sievcr Jutlt. At alldruggists, 2J cents, or mail stamp to Hop Co ,

Jiew London, Conu. Bample friw. (i)
ror First rise.

a groit amount or political engineering
will be done by Mends of candidates to se-
cure for tbetr man tbe nest place on the
ticket, and the best man will probably ecore
the coveted place, 'ineuif enoorsedby tbe
tnaloi lty n the people, the election Is assured.
Electric Bitters baa been put to the front. Its
merit pissed upon, bis tieen.endorsed, andunanimously given the first place, among
remedies peculiarly adanltd to then-lle- i ami
cum ul all Diseases of Kidneys, Liver and
btomteh- - glecti lo bitters, being guaranteed,
It a sate Investment.

Price Us. per bottle at H. B. Cochran's D rug
store. 117 and 1W Monk Qutea Street. Lon cas-
ter, H. (i)

gCHKNCK'S MANDRaKB PILLS.

Solid Truth I!

THERE IS

No Bet r Cathartic
No B.tUr UVJBR-MEDIOIN- a.

1 han the World-Benowne- d

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

Far tale by an Druggists. Price eta. per
box 1 1 boxes for6Seu. 1 or sent by mall, pott-sg- e

rn rroelt of price. Dr. J.H.Bebnnok8oa7?aUoa'a, eprt-iyea- w

SOHfcNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
MOM tALB AT

H.B COOUKAN'SUKUQ STORK,
Not. 187 1 9 tforth Queen at , Lancatior, Pa

apiStmdaw

ADAJtS KXPBESS COMPANY.

Letts From the Assistant Foreman of tbe Ut- -
Itvery Department A aabjeei In irate

Thousands Are Deeply Oonoeraed.
About five yean ago 1 tutiered from painful

nrinatloa and great pain and weakness In the
lower port of say bsek. pain la tha limbs, bad
tatu In the month, dUgnst at rood, and great
mental and bodily depression.

I live at Ul York street, Jersey City, and on
arriving boxe one night 1 found a copy et the
soaker Almanme that had been lefidnrlng the
day. I read tne article. "What It the
Disease that it Coming Upon usl" it de-
scribed my symptoms and feelings better
than I could Ul had written a whole book.
My trouble was indeed "like a thief In the
night," for It had been stealing upon me un-
awares for years. I sent lor a bottle cf Shaker
Kxtraet el Boots, or Belgel's Syrup, and before
I had taken one-ha- lf of it I felt the welcome
relief. In a few weeks 1 was like my old telt
I enjoyed and digested my food. My kidneys
toen recovered tone and strength, and the
urinary trouble vanished. I was well.

Millions of people need come medicine sim-
ply to aot on the bowels. To them 1 commend
Shaker Extract la the strongest possible
terms. It Is the gentlest, pleasantest, safest
and rarest purgative In this world. Tho most
delicate women and children may take it. One
point more: I have all the mora confidence In
this medicine because It ft prepared by the
Shakers. I may claim to be a religious man
mysnlf and admire the Bhakort for their teal,
consistency and strict business Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by tie pub-
lic W. 1L U ALL.

rortalebyaUdruggttaandby A J. White,
M'Warren atreot, New York.

AINE-- 8 CELERY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CILERY OBMPODND,

-- roK

The Nervous,
The-- Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NXaVK TONIC.
Celrry and Cocoa, the prominent Ingre-
dients, are the bettand talent etv.iTonlO".It strengthens and quiets tbe net vous sys-
tem, curing nervous Weakness, Hysteria,
Sleeplessness, Ao.

AN ALTEB&TIV1C.

It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood putltytntr and eurlcblng it, andsnovercoming those diseases resulting from
impoverished blood.

A LAX ATI VK.

Acting mildly bntsnrely on the bowels It
cures habitual constlpailon, and promotes
arrgnlar habit. It strengthens tbe stomach,
and aids digestion.

AD1UBKTIC.
In 1U composition the bestand most active
diuretics of the Materia Medlca are com-
bined scientifically with other effective
remedies for diseases of tbe kidneys. Itcan be relied ea to give quick rollof and
speedy cure.

Hnndredsortestlnsonlsls have been received
from persons who have used this remedy with
remarkable benefit, bend for Oroul&ri, giv-
ing full particulars.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICH1RD30N & CO,, Prop's,

BUULINQION, YT.
ianlMvdawd)

PAINE'H CELERY COMPOUND
OK S1LB AT

H. B. COCliKAn'B DltUQ STORK,
Not. ISraiW North QueeaBt., Lancaster Pa.
aprt-2indA-

T7ALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TkUTH,
Or the BCIEXCE OP T.IFK, A VALUABLE

MKDIOALWOUK,
the only true description of this Ume on M

Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Krrors of Youth, and tbnuuto'dmiseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quack and their medical
works, by which they vlotimtzo thousands,
and by thelrexaicfferatlngdtsease.iinakui tbesepoor sufferers Insane, livery yonng man,
middle-age- or old, should roao tills book. It
Is more than wealth m ttem. Send two centstamp ter a copy. Address,

Dtt THON.THKKL,
KM North Fourth bt, rhlladolphla. Pa,

UJ-ly- d

a

TjlLY'S URtSAM HAlJd .

oatarrh-Sa- y fevee.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM euros Cold In Head

Lauirrh, Ucme cold, Hay Fnver.Deafneas, Head-
ache. Plloo 50 Cent. BABY TO USE. Ely
Bros, Owego. N. Y., U. 8. A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEV, TIMS, PAIN.
TROUBLE,

And Will Cure CATAHB.U, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle It applied to each nostril and It

agreeable. Price SO cents at drugirtsu 1 by
moll, registered, CO eta. ELY BBOTUEBB,

U3 Greenwich SU, New Yoik.
novls-lydA-

rjPLDKN HPEOiriC.

DRUNKENNESS
--OB THE-LIQU- OR

HABIT POSITIVELY CUBED BY
ADMINISTERING DU. UAlNdCB'

ttHLUSN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking Its is
absolutely hanmees, and will effect a pesjsoa-ne- nt

and speedy cure, whether tbe patient la a
moderate drinker or an atcohoilo wrenk.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden k8pe-clf- lo

In their coffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of theirown froewUL ITNEVElt FAILS. The sys-
tem onoe Impregnated with the Bpeclrc It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. For aale by

CU AS. A. LOCUEU, Druggist,
No 0 Eaut King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

aprlHydTu.ThAS

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.V.riu.j. a ... it. .
of ell her .ex. Why be humbugaed by quackswhen von nan find In Dr. WiUht the only

makes a
5ffciVly...,JSe 0or" . and cvataGcaxAjrrasD. Advice Free dayand e ven-n- g. Strangers can be treated and re-turn home same day. unices private--.

P.O. .li "2? "W" 'rt Above
PaUMstJpUA,

Kaoo,

"-- ii

IsVBDttMeKLROT."

MB

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 udas South Qotta BfcMt,

'Oft. OtAtVflSMlf wmt rafit tlui thJMt Iaa
throogs the Meek, all boeget before the advatoeUat an miTlpUi wtli teeavned will last twlee at

at tae nrioe ever sold, caroet Baaa

.

www.. .vh.

de

Fa

me

Fountain
fill nljttfc tfc.M&w Inat

all well season.
one that rmia the

naraet tie 1

tha eltv mine.
uiMqmiiMii lanniHrpraajng, .angvasa
-- rnfMi,wiwiwviBn 1 minntoe He Carnal 8ootworih87He. Bagtgneae at too

WINDOW atrADm-weareatui- ui' aeaaUUa of Shades. With SBrlns-rittnre-

atetet tNMtjsmodtattOdt' belt Dado it Us prices are low, else wa could not sail the
?nMir-T- a Oreatest Bargains In Bealary ever offered. Balbrtftaa, solid colorewstrtfsKriiarmae'e,twopalrforteBUi never sold Us than toe per pair. Men's

lf-aas- e, aaMeteteCatUej wortS iSa, Meathtif-oeelatoi- eolors. uaMtaeaed Btttuhoraansw ttl1tSk fall reenslartnad. two for son. inatKaiinrfaa. --- - .
n . l.i l.i II 11. m mma &A a.b A km.ak... " r "ni.ii, . wt . iu.n.11.Jastopeaea.cwetmleqf yard wide Maslle, for covering tobaeeo beds, at to pnr yard t

Blr Lino pr DrrssHlngaams and Beertueaars, la plain, or ttnpee,KwperntPotlUnlrthebest paiterulaToltede Word, la the ty, at 14,0,
iSn"lU" elty. The beet in Corset 11 the city. The ei.w Deleft lamm --Weorahaadanaitsn la Loaestter for the best Feathers. to mil aattafw

yoqrtelfoathatpolBt please eall on us and exisalae and ootspare prloes. Yoa wumadourprice lowest for the beat good a.
Slell Bargain lu Men's cheviot ShlrU at tJoaa87Hd. iptclal Bargains In Men's

PanuoadOvtiaUsatecoi worthTJc

bard &
(CHEAP DSY

33 and 35 South Qutfen Street,

oHEAP MATTJNQ8 AT MB1ZQER c

MATTINGS CHEAP
MATTING St It g$

XATTUtOStlSc, ,
MAT'lIXas, ISc. ,

MATTING 8, Wc
MATTINGS, SO.

MATTINGS,
. MATTINGS, 40c.

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the

N;EXT DOOR TO COUKT HOU3K.

Inn.

Windasf

Newest Dress Stuffs.
This week has marked the nrrlvalof many new tbings la Dress Goods

which is an excellent grade of IlenrletUi, 80 inches including all the
shades at 25 cents. Hlx shades et EdrIIbH Belgee, Wool, 37 cenU, never sold
less than M cents. Mtny new things In 60 and 40 Inoi JTahrlcs at 60 cents
Some elegant values in h cloths at 75 cents and 11.00.

Full assortments of Henrietta's at CO, 76 and II 00.
A beautiful Line of Shades in Si inch Surahs at 65 cents.
Two bargains in Rhadames, Justin. Lot Is 11.00 yard In Ulack and Colors

Lot Is II 87 yard in black only. Ileal value 12 00.
Black, Cream and Colors in Mories. All grades. Low prices.
Among Cotton Stuffs of which we have big assortment, are Batistes, Ginghams.

Zephyrs, Shambrays, Seines and numerous white Goods.
New Challies at 12 and 20 cents.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
HOB. 35 A 37 HAST KINO ST..

QABtMT

BABQAINs) I

QO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
:pO- R-

' WILTON, VELVET, iBODY BRUS3ELB,

Tapestrj, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL GLOTUS, WINDOW BHADMB, Ac.
1

bavo tna LargoHl nnd Beat Stook In tne Olty,

SHIRK &
Coroir Wttar

COllPLRXIOX PO WDBR.

QOMPEXION POWDKrl.

LADIES
WUO VALUE KKFINXD COMl'LEJCIOK

.MUBI, UoK

POZZONTS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

' It lmpartt a hrJUUnt tntnsparenc7 to the
ssla. Utttoovts 4Tl pimples, freckles una ai
oolorsttniis, and nukes tbe skin delicately
solt ana btaatltul. Itocintalns no lime, n hlto,lel or arsenla In Uuva sbades, i Ink or
whllo ana branttte,

FOH SALE BY

All Druggists and Fancy OoaiB
Dealers

VHKWAUB Or 1MITAT10.N6.-- St

lva

JPOITWAIm

F K JURY COMM1H3IONKU,

O. r. B11ULTZ,
UlsektmlUi, Nlntb Irirmnrly of Kllza-tMu- b

lownsblp. bubject to Umnomatlc
martfi-iwdt-

OK JUKY COMMlSSIONKil,

U.T. HUULTZ,
Ot Kllttbthtown BorouKh. Subject to tbe
decision et Um llemocrailo Count)' Conreu-Uo- u.

uiarS-tldA-

JTiOR JOKY COMMISSIONKB,

QEOUaC OAUu'bTKTTUU,

Faventb Ward, city. Snbjoct to Pemocratlo
Rules. uisrltviydaw

TOOK JUKY COMMISSIONER,

DW.AMULKK,
Of Drumore Townsbtp. Subject to tbe dr.
clslonol Uie Uinociallo Coiuty Coiivontlno.

pOK JURY COMMISSIONER,

rUANKLIN CLAUK,
Of Btraabnrg; Township. Subject to the
clslonol tb Democratic Couuty Convention,

uutrlMAwUX'

UACUINKHY.

pAXTERNH, MODBXH, Ao.

Central Machine Works,
COBKEB OF

QUANT AMD CUBISTIAN BTUKK tD,

(Uesr of Court Uonse). A.NCA'.TKK, 1'A.

Knglnes. ISollorr. Machlnerr and llpalilng,
twins, DrawloKt, Iron and llnus Cuji1iik,

etc.
Ittit equlpptyl Uarblne ana 1'sttern tDhop

in city lor llghi work.
Asrwood Work, ITomplnoia. Ktaon,bU
barues. . Qec3 lid

ATTURXEXa.

T UrUEU H.

MO. 9 SOUTH PJUMC VtH LaseastM-- , 1'a.

I lk rm Imk
la price, aatt Yoa will find

long at Uiost tresh laetory.
svt, It raralar
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wide, new
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takM la aTehBa.

the oily.

Mcelroy,
GOODS STOEaL)

Opposite Fountain lea.

HAUQHMAN'S.

Cooper House.

LANOASMB, FA

BAXJA

BAKOAIfltJ I

TO I

WfitOiAU r

WATCHES
for rarmers and BaUroadert will ta sold at
(treat reduction In price. Also algln, wal-(nam- ,

Aurora, ter which lass tola uant,aiid
other flrsMslaat Watches. Baet Watch aadJewelry Mepalnns;. Bpotaalat,KyaKlatsataad
Optical Uooa. oorreov time daUr, by law-(rrrp- a

only plao la taa olty.
LODI3 WBBKB,

Mo. VUH X, Queen at. opposite city Hotel,
' staar Penn'a Deneu

Q.ILL JEWELER, ko.

GrlLL.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

If your eyes trouble yea attend to them Im-
mediately.

The nte' of PBOPKK GLASSES Bettoret
Sight, Comtort and Pleasure.

Lancaster has Ions; felt tbe need of a
Wearenow Uetano Meas-

ure Your Kj-ei-
, ritGtasie allh tae 1'KKOI-BIO-

et' an OCUi.mr, bavin a Vnlland
f'ompletH or Test Lenses Uctiulrtd la
Perfect Measurements.

fatlsfacUonaUABAMTIKDln XVKBY IN-S- T

AM UK.
A roll Linn of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

Silverware.

OHARLBS 8. GILL,
HO. 10 WKST KIKO ST., L ANOASTKB, FA

wATCBES AND JEWELRY.

TO SUIT YOUlilKLr WUtK 11UYIXO A
OOOD

Watch,
OO WliBUB YOU BKK TUK

Largest Stock, Best Variety.
Latest Styles.

We Onarcntce yea this as well as Low-
est 1'ilcei.

tornii mos et Kepainugyou w.iinnautto ulvo Good Batlslact

WAITER C. HEES,
0. 101 North Queen Street,

(Corner of orange.)

LANCASTER. PA. Ill-li- d

MVH1VAL.

CUFErtlOR qUALllY

MUSICAL BOXES.
UKNBY UAUTSCUI A SONS,

No. 1030 Chettnnt Street, Pulladelphla.

ffsatntnatlon will prove our Instruments
far superior ui any other make, not speaking
of tbe worthless trash tnt abounds in lha
market, soon hetng of more annoyancn than

to their owners, old and lmixr-ectiyma-

Made Hoses carelnlly repaired
by experience! work men from tae manatee.
sory ib Bwiuenaaa. woritspoaaenaeeaiitsiaa.

H. S. SONS,
Wist Kin; ind StrMta, Luetstir, Pa.

flutb,

ilvorywhera.

aprtu

Ward.
ruins,

mstfsaAwtapIi

KAUEKMAN,
ATTOlUiBY-AT-LA-

Opposite

gives

Outfit

' 'anovBkima.
.

piAM9ARD'8 M1M) CURED 1IAMr .nu.Hiaf Air HwaiUaequaled for tenderness and fellcany of' flavor. We guarantee 1 bat there tsaotatnV toqaal them In cinsllty In thte narset. ioo.taedtottae beat lamilles am now uain iimniTh'y give BBlrenal tatltbetlon, 'iryUwm,aadWl yoaraetghbor.
asj Oiled Bant aad Bologna nicely rhlpnea.

meet reatoaaDie. uiuHucwiinf,

LTBURSK'&

CANNED GOODS !

tQOlMQI taomii GOING 1

? they dn, at tha lowpflceL?".0,!'r lBem W too low, but wu
ponnothelp It. We have a large HcKk andthey rnnst go. think of it, good CannedCora, rells Ootorarou at 7Hc a goodcan-n- dTomatoes, quart tuiu. at an. nr S cans lora 1 ne8ttlog Beans, at to. or s ror a&o 1 Mar.rnwtet Peat at ic or a lor S5, qmrt canstfared reaches for 15c. a can. Our 1 tneMOorn,
ijew Drop aad Parte, sella at IV, a can, batwill make a redaction by the cato or dctea.

OALirOKNIACAlfNKD aoODS-Peac- het,
Caerrtaa, Ptars aad Apricots. (

tcorrsKst corrxicst corraiat
Ma,jSraifrt " kM au' Luyia,l

aeronr coffees are alwan rreta aoastea. j

BURSK'S, :

HO. 17 SABT KINQ BTBBKT.

1RESH GROCERIES.

Fine Fresh Groceries.

W. A. REIST A CO.
ABC MOW PBEPABID

To furnish you with Nrt-Clat- a Groceries,
oonklstlng of the mediant quality of goods to
the very loetU We are located In the boil.
Beta part of the elty, and probably not
suitable for some of oar customers to get to
the store. We weald advise yea then to tendns year same aad address on postal otrd and
onriolloltorofordtrtwill promptly tike anddeliver all orders, whether Urge or small toany part of the olty.

UKADQUAUTMS fOH

Fiat Freach Cmaed nd Bottled Gocdj.

WAKTBD An experienced yonng roan Intnearoeerv bnalnn. In anlff.lL am.h iHth.olty. Also who it able to control trade, Apply
TO

W. A. REIST & CO.,
C0B.KABT KINO AMD DUKKBTB.

JKADI READ1! READ MI

REIST.
BEAD, THINK AND DC ASTON1BUXD

110.0) woktu or

ACME LAUNDRY SOAP
QlVAIf AWAY LAST SATURDAY.

Wa told yon we weald give it. Youcinaliroys
depend upon what we say.

DOXS.IT PAY T

That remains to be teen. We only know It'sthe best 60 Laundry Boap on the market.
Wa have taken hold of ft In real earnest.

Clve your sample cakes a fair trial.
Oar Stock Is Heavy and the PrloftsoLowthat none dare approach It la i'rlco or Quality.

RCADOM KKADOJU READ OS I
J.0CO Packages of

BTIEL'3 WASHING- - POWDER
GIVEN AWAY,'

TOMOHBOW (SATUKIIAY), APRIL 'ft.
Commencing at 7 o'clock in the JB veulof.

This 1 one of tbe best washing powders on
the market and we want to Introduce It toour trade J uat as wecid Uiesoip. Don't failto get a iiaokage. Lite thu soap, afuirtbeatatribatloais over, U will be onured at saleonly.

One Ihnnsand cakes of that ftnay Irani,parent glycerine Toilet ioap will be givenaway In our next distribution, or in oilierwords, 1100 worth of soap. Think of it I 3 he
retail price Is inc. We won't mil It, hut giveIt only, as a tree gltu our sifts are free anaopen. don't mix Tea, Coffee, Ao , up withthem. Twenty-tw- obliging salesmen to at.tend to your wants The largest grocery
autre lu tbe ctly. The heaviest stock adlowait prloes. It wlllatwajs pay you to buy
olot.

ReistsWbolesale& Retail Grocer.

Csr. W. KIbk aitiFrlBce SU.,
(Narr Doom to tbs Sotut, Uoata Uotsl.)

TNTEREHTINO

TO LADIES.
1 edits all appreciate lovely things and liketo omawent toelr homes. Here is a grand op.

rortantty of secnrlng somettlng beautiful.Tomorrow, Saturday, aprll vlit, we will
give to all purobatern a baautlf at panel photo.jo lady can atlord to miss this opportunity
Neither can any one who wishes to tconomitt
offordXo mLs tbe many bai gains wu are nowilferiog In pare Teas, Cufteus, Bunars andUrooerlcs,

corrxKa. corrKK3. corrxKS.
Down to the old price, 1 1 18.M.M.2J,

J5 aiid :. per pound, cbitcks with each andevery pouud.

PUBSTKAS rUOU 70 AJPUMDUP TO 11 CO

Just received a new lot of Warner's Superior
Cakes and crackers. If you with anvihlnvln
the rioe Cake or Cracker Hue, at thi tmeprice you pay for inferior goods, try us.

we keep the quality up and tt--o

iinceauuwn.
DBIKD AND EVAPOUATKD rjiUITB.

Wa have nndonbtedty the beat and cheapest
line of tae above goods that the market can
produce. Have you tried our evaporated
Apples at to. llont Prunellea 12Uoapound.
Prunes , J, t, 0 and 12 pounds for tSi.

CAMNKD AND BOTTLKD OO0DB.

roar cant Corn for 23j 1 S cans Marrowfat
Peas for 10.1 3 cans Kuans for x3o ; 3 pnunrt
ema pie Peaches fortsn 1 3 pound cant choice
Table Poaches for 23c 1 3 pound cans Apricots
only soe 1 grated or sliced Pineapple Ue.

rLouu. rLouii. rLouif.
Plllsbury ramoui licit, flurprl Holler O.

riourlWa quarter, Ulugrlch'jXX lour Ac.

CUEESB, CHEESE.
LI m burger, best qnallty, only lie. a pound t

T.ancaMtor County Hutch Head Cb.ec.ci 7.0.
Imported Dutch Head Cheese t'J

Two pounds Kor county iiuvknheat for So

S. CLARKE'S
OUIQISAL TEA AND COITEE 8TOUE,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUBHN STREET,
A rew Doors trout Centre Bqnare.

(iVKtlMiWAHR.

rlUU fc MARTIN,

CHINA HALL.
OLEAHMQ SALE

ThM lasts twelve months In too yrar. The
beat quality for too least mouoy always to mo
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

NEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Sets. Whit Granite, KOO.
Dinner tela, White Urulto.,l St.
Dinner teta, l'nuua ....UTi.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares
changed If notsatlalaotory, at

High &Martin,
NO.

rj vrr worn nrrtn
-- "- .'w.f H jf

i liiBJ
RKAD1NO QOLUMK1A Ltyijfci
AND LANCASTMJOtlifTiatlslsLB

ror Columbia. Laaeatte?aad at waasa. '"
amaadRiWam.- - ,J

rS2aY!E

fT ?Jfi, "!?i ta.lfcto aad mmwiL,
at Xtso aad I:0 ,","J

TRAINS LKAVB QtlaaitVvil Va

f Laaeattw at Mt a aaadktrttWltWl
ror Reading at 8:4(1 am ana sii. :'
For Lebanon at 1M and 6:rp m..-- J

Mm, v m ainv daaavj I laaeanert -.

rot Beading at 7M a as. iz-s- s and t: at. Vror Lebanon at Tlror QntTry vuia at SHSt 11 m. 3:05 aadastaaias.l.Iivtpaiara k itm--- Z.

ror Heading at 7:48 a m, 1S4I aad Mi av fror Lebanon at 7.7 a at, 12:M aad 7:3b. stiT-r-or

Quarry vuie at :J) a m. 1: ej aad lit a m
TRAINS L ATE LEBANON ,vT,ror Lancaster at T:lt am, ltj aiid 7 a sa.'-ro-r

Quarryvule at 7:11 a m aa MM &. . --

BUNDATTEAINa.
VslttlrltiVEiBStttfMsemsa u an t Mt JBBaWinit LeirorLneasterat7.-amandt!ptt.- ' W- - 4

rorQuarrTVlile at ). .sAn vg
TltAINS LBAVM QTuaBRTTILLS V,w Miwwr, Moaaoa aaa JMMtaiatj at fa .

2--T"js lav KING 8P. (LaaeaeWvTl
roraaaJiicandLebaiionatiMamMaMtpro. & iter. Qnamrvliia at o a m.

TRAINS LEAVB PBIMOB ST. (LMaasvaajTror Beading aad Lebanon at fcu a ai Mlw j umror Qnamrvliia at DB. 4:TRAINS LB AV BLEBAWON Mrror Lancaster at Ml a m aad 3.U b bl-- MI.MM. p zs. .m 321 .1. --77- - Wf.,;"ttoj, LanoasterlnnoUoB, MsAaettt?XaaMBtli
Lebaoon, see time .tables at sJ11Umm7T:

A. M. WILSON 8nnennteadeatX?t'
SOOTH AND 8HOBH. """7 V'

'eNerraMlttat1aMt M"

NKW 8HOK 8IORK. fHl
;

r
? J

mn iqt vnnoo
AWU UXUiX VJUXJXJKt M

Kft -

"A'tC
A LVDIKS I VftfH rtnannt a MttattBkat.aat.r'.

with Patent Tin and l.flsiht iriAtiMiaa ft

Very Stylish and Comfortable, gki l ' Z T &m'
Ladles wear, Htnpar goxed. Flexible . '

andPaUntTlp,wto. 1??

ApeClalLotcf SHOK DKESIINO,lu Price, Ue; wearostlUagitatlOa. (

i--' r"'JrttSi
a. HAniiAfnan nramu irivn.vaiHOB for SS73, mads of Superior Catf bbH?ttBasoft and Light, la.appaaraaoe eqaal a sbetter groas t hav lhm In Naltoa. U

aMmm e tfeaa.ait T'tsaflaa fBtahAwvuatan m sir gtaai m ealsm AVEM w
V"Jvwas

C'

H. SWILKEYj;
(NEW OABH BTOEE.ii ' M(k

r. . .. n . iMgLbe. x Aorinuaeegi T"

LANCABTBR, PA,
rnartrlaH';.

28 O. P. BTACKH0U3K. 30
'vvIf there Is onn title la taa year

ble than another to buy 1 'W2r

Fine Shoesl
ItlrrWtitnow. ror thatemfort of .taa Mt.and whole Haniiper Is before at, toefiJoyiMgfC

BOOTS AND SHOM f
.

D1BECT ViOU. VMM WXOXOMT, h
'iiwiug"

..

--j. . , . n-- t 'J'CfflcAirumeiy low rricwftx
And I am offering tbm to taa rnblla fiwlsed
thau It oott to make them. It's tbe manefca:tnrer'slojt-n- ot mine. Tbuy gave me the otr. fof tha aooda I tiousht liem uil I sua i ,

know of sny other store tbulcan gle,y!i.tueh hargalns. ?aerll yott aio thinking of getting New fooV,
weor it will pay you to tall uud eximlua .lk ,

oca p;
1MMK.NSK BT0CET 'ANlt LOW VSHOUtM K

SHOES, M'

D. P. STACKIOUSBi:
88 & 30 BAST EB, If, j -' ,

LANCASTEB, PA, aWlydtV '

BOOTS AND tsHOES.

A Rare B SBglg flat Bl L.naBejr

PER CENT RBDUGTIOif
t.'StBai.'.

EEOM-- tiv7
March 31st to April

ON ALL

Dnnwri ennnn nnnnrjnn
Duuia. anuDda nuDDAna. au.

atAak....v.. ,ra
, THE REASONS

a
' i.Jf H

b

I. v&i?i

', &K'

ftAftavVit Btfi On rfSlFK
V- -a MWW

Why we havt offered thit reduction are:-- ' A
1st. ftaeanan mn liava tin In IIia aaKle a1!'giving away rem Twenty-liv- e toB.venty-v-e ?i? ;i

Doiurt Worth of cards and Chromes
mmmwr, Kliu wv lama lb Will LW lOO iauie to BeS5jand more advantageous to the Purchaser ta"ftCget that amonnt (tbe cost et the cards) oaT e. '(KC
thtalo WiSBvaviaiaiAaa T A" aaawaaesBiaste Wif 3

2d. Hecaose we feel confident that It waBaE-jfe.-"- 'In Uilt way Introduce the lines of goods wa
are now running into more xamuies, at taa &Vprices we are now eelllng (to aay nothing of ..ua w Arc wouLueuucuuai wui ueintauria -

onr advantage as well as to the advantage at c
Mti m Ua,UBii4

Thla offer la not to New Patmne nnlv. hnt tflr
all of our ltegular customers at well but bear
In mind we only moke this orfor irom thit
BA1UUDAY, MAUUH 81st, to MONDAY.,
APiUL SOih, Wilt, lncliulre.

REMEMBER,
We Goods marked Plain Flgaiea',;'

and intln Letters or Characters.

We Mean Jast What Wo Stj ll

- I,'

I

our In r?
l .iit

W1--;

We will he Purchaser riva Cents o of 1
evorv Dollar' Worth of Uooda Purchased, at V jfl
ourntnru during said tlmo or S per cant, otT at Aall auiounta l.eaa than linii Unllair ??li3

.7-r- - v.awKmeuiuer rni eaie commeneet THIS u inP... ..01... mauuu sist ana anas stun. ?uiDAY, APHID 30th. 1

OUttMOTTOSABEl

I lnlolr HalPG aaiil Hmnll ,
.V WVI WU.H.. AVBW

-- AND-

" Honesty Is the Best roller."

MI t ECRERT,

The Leaders of Low Prloes la

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KINO STRUT, LAV--

OASTBB, PA.
narlmS

JfBCKWSAK.

T3KMOVAU

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL US rOUND AT- -

M0. 42 WEST KING ST.
(Next Door to Saylor'a Photograph OaL'ory.)

With, a complete Mock of

TBELATKSTHPJUKaSTYLKS
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